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h-Hvnm,; fall, -vended and fain,, and yield J

io ilie enemy, fierce or subtle, which is religion and mu h„„n. . r i „„ .„ , ■
Ben Fisher had finished his hard day’s work, fiohmig ajranist ihe soul. How different the charily to them too. And still Ï" sleep and 

And lie sat at his collage d-or ; circumstances and the inherent powers of digest, and eat, and drink-1 read and meditate ■
His good Wife, Kmc. rat by hie side, olio arc carrying on tins conflict.—Some I can walk in mv neiehhor's ’

M mmi^d^wl^emSI re "* b~’. ^

As'when^he arnUCst!1“tw" hv^r.' before. i^ord^tiCbie fncourW; b-v cbecr- >•>«'«, in tnrtue'and'wisdom,‘ inthc^whole S'invEm-Rv' -"dPSilv'[ "'-vlx"1fS; W0"*
T""‘=" ............. .. mellow l«b=. him who.’if ten £ himtu wÔCÜi^r^*,d’ C,M,i°n* *“d i“0ud £,

_ liavp nn innsto . “ ’ Uld full. Some ~ quois,'1 •• Scvivli 1‘vblile ami Asnie,’" “ Wliile Ccirnrliaii, ’
Ben Fisher Ind never n p-t-e ofciajr, u.ne nn innate strength and energy of spirit For Housekeepers. EiH.mil, and oiiu-r sellings; r.t,i<> and Signet KINGS,

And never n dium drank Itfi; . which knows no defeat while others Ppnn|p ill nornt-il »n „«♦ • svl wiili Diamonds, Hubics Emeralds, Pc-ûi!-. Turqvni»,So he lovvtl nt home wit/, l.i* 'r f,‘10 a,n7« insloriou^lv to th« m • ec ol,,e*8 >lLld 1 eople in general are not aware how very Opais. OnvX, <;,,uiei.a.i, ami l$iu<»i Sûmes. &c.A„d »hev cliaiird ri -du mc-r ly ; ?r,. *■ l? the m?8t ^significant foes. essential to the health of their inmates k the ^ 5 (|OLI> (-n1A1NS ; All,r" <lu - Hair, Sum.*,
Risht incrnly chrurcd di- J -'•« «hile J, *'e » -*pee«.=l. more interesting, more free admission of light into their houses.

Her bahe F1-pi „ 11er r cost ; , ’ 11,1111 a young man going out alone, Silting to sew by candle-light at a table shell L.i Sietl Evi Glasses fad Surci.rlr’., C.,t.i i.u,i
While a clmbbv roüiir.wuh rosy smile, world to fight the battle of life. There . with a dark clo;h on it is injurious to the eve «lv,‘ £.en.ril Cases «nvl Toothpicks, Silver Spoons^Forks,

On lus fame's I»-, found rest. ^emerU.et .««V"'“vi“* ,hcir *™»°* ! When no other remedy presents itself,
n i.n, J„iT fast the nn'R.oe» „,n.v , e arena °» conllict and contend as put a sheet of while paper before vou. ?"d Sugar Spoons ; Silver, Pi-ail, Shell ami Pai.ier.Unrhi,-

Aod*the c»m in the lower field! ' vhlch^Zhwhi** AndT ‘“Ï'T C<""con?P,a"» of mdi- S^rB».^:!
/n une »v*eai on the lull wna grown to seed, yie,r PJl,,s. And how often do gestion ; how can it be wondered at, when Shawl I»,,,-. H<,r„,n..m.l.. ami Ivory Combs, Telescopes,

.And/>'oini»rd a glorious yield ; we observe that those who seemed weakest they seem, by their habit of swallowing their 'lla,l,lre:,tjvM. Ladies’ Companions, &.c. &.c.
A grlu/ious yield in the harvest time, and least furnished for the contest are most food wholesale, to forget for what mimosr* I F<*r Steamer /Juropa—Just opening,ex Chzries, from
;/,^t!l!rn0»5hUd,tna;. t,ing fair,; triumphant It is in his own soul that the ihev arc provided with teeth. P P I A splendid assortment ol'Kteciro Plaie Cake Baskets.

His iar>n all m oo \ erc in l,lcir prime, )oung ninn finds Ins most efficient armorv. If Never allow your servants to put wined n.eiv f’al,prn< » Kiecuo Plate CamikMivks, Si.uiii.s a.uiH,< ,arm 6,110 8ood repa,r* p^rtherXu^po.nr ,Vomithence wh^ roa*>knives 011 yT taV* f-> ^i..vW! i
Kntf* said that Her ga.dcn looked beautiful , r . Vi “ adversaries, there is j you may see that they have been wiped with a ! l-atll*s • Vl>'" ‘^uer Knives, &c. &c.

Her fowls and her calves were fat • ' tear ot being vanquished. Sometimes a, dirty cloth. If a knife is brightly cleansed IT?* Uraham'â Patent Pamascopic SrscTac les—utw
That ihe bu-ter that Tommy that morning churn- man ^cins for a time to succumb to j they are compelled to use a clean cloth, ’ ar“citf’ o,,,„ r- .

Would buy him o Sunday hat ; fed, i®vi mduences, and xvc deem him lost, but lie There is not any thing trained in pp.mnnw t t,,„„ , ,, ‘ ‘1 " , __ .
T And^xvaJ done 1 ha|d ™à<'' 5 r,ses agaj'J above temptations and tri-, by having very young and inexperienced ser- h?:% Vots’uo,0\Sr Kenki"
Tli.t Nod.'u ill ’ l|’ by rU f ? , umpli at last. lie has, perhaps, been drawn vants at low wages; they break waste and1 p’"??. Co,nmu»io'1 Services, Children’s Rlugsppa,,e? ^ ^trr;-:^,d;c,n/irnceswhicl:deslroynrlhan,an ‘ni^innd3K.ï;ve,;,3gro.s

vere shed around his childhood by a wise and wages, setting aside comlor.t— Ifumc Gazette 9'.llcr-v- "L.rl1 assorifd 5 23 gmss It. M. Spoons, Razors. 
Ben slowly raised his tml worn hand gentle mother. The influences of a mother’s .. n S{le,*S WdWs stum Knives.

Through In. luck.,.fgnyi.h b,u»u- Mr‘>' Payers uml counsels seems hut a slender ! _ B«V K Maci.ine.-Oi, Thursday l=st, a™d, hg^r^n ïîôi, * sw, CiS'"ïiîultiiui;
tell you. Kate, wlmt I ilimk,”said he, cord, but it is fastened to the tenderest spot 11C I ravel.er, we visited the Steam ^oini>s ; Parse Trim.... . ; Accordéons ; Tooih, k

“We’re the happiest folks m to.vn.” in our bosoms, and if, in after life we striv 0r*clt Works of Tufts &, Bovden at Somer- «.a ll!!vill.g Bfl.,s1*'*8 sUerliu Brooches, very clirap ; Si
‘ w::kSr';,b:rerrk r- rr,tbtti^puh>,lm Ii,,ie <*■* jzl
Fur Ih .kJ. M . n i'[r,| ' ‘?r’ VLe ^’UnJ ! found tugging nt our heart strings. lor making bricks from dry clay. Invented f1'3 s !?"V r.™, s„

iÏÏ w k i ' ,'n ">« l»»le lb. *. .„blim. »»<• patented by Woodworth'and Slower, of
year round. achievements, the most glorious victories are Boston- Tlle ««chine is of iron, and works l7 P„kl„ ^ ^ " T";’.'

Theye-,6 worth their tlinos.nés, ,u people .ay, «'on in silence nnd in secret. The struggle I *lth great steadiness, and turns out three Ta m.E cctœkv ,K'YÏ4 ïï"™";
But 1 neVrsaw them happy yet : £')es on where the world cannot see and the ll,ousand bricks per hour. The machine and 1 Çn-lv*,*î 1 c^sk Papier Marine Good*, in gnat variety;

------------------- lint would toko their gold, I™,I reward to the conquering spirit cannot | o^Po'^rirer arc operated by a ywenty-'^MK”-^.^!
he fully realized until it has passed away from I borse steam engine. 1 lie clay is dried and 1 Pori*motmai.s,Hra«s CHudiestickt, Kirc Iron» iitock
the world altogether. If we were gifted with 8rouud by passing between heavy rollers :, Jvn ^00,,<1 si,vclac,e?- Gl",s: Histf>u.&c. ; -t Ca$,s Fancy
keener perceptions, we might every day wit- '|«n being screened or sifted, it passes into tiwm^u™ “U“,‘n'“s "“ 1 f" ,ho ‘J«'-
ness upon earth triumphs which would shed tbe machine in a uniform fine state, subjected The above goods, with the present largo stock on
around poor human nature a halo of glory thc immense power of the machine, and a nv l’Viluwiiî'1™?-.,',!!**.'. l,r*.1
and cause us to remember and reahze that’ beautiK Perfect face brick is produced ,1- ■> Pr«" .r-k-
man was

The Force of Lightning.—The follow
ing curious and dangerous effects of lightning 
may not be familiar to many who witnessed its 
grand and awful exhibition A person may 
be lulled by lightning, although the explosion 
takes place at 20 miles, by what is called the 
back-stroke. Suppose that the two extremi
ties of a cloud highly charged with electrici
ty, hang down towards the earth, they will 
repel the electricity from the earth’s surface, 
if it be of the same kind with their own, and 
Nvill attract the other kind : and if a discharge 
should suddenly take place at one end of the 
cloud the equilibrium will instantly be res
tored by a flash at the point of the earth which 
is under the other. Though the back stroke 
is often sufficiently powerful to destroy life 
R is never so terrible as the direct shot! 
which is frequently of inconceivable intensity 
Instances have occurred in which large mass
es of iron and stone, and even manv feet of 
stone wall have been conveyed to a consider
able distance by a stroke of lightning. Rooks 
and the tops of mountains often bear the marks 
of fusion from its action, and

IJoctry.
A "hÔMËTFcT ü reT SHEFFIELD HOUSE,

Market Square, Saint Juhn, A. D.
JOHN K1NNEAR, 

fi8rince WiSliam Street,
FEPS on hand for eiile, Wholesale and Re- 

** ,a,h a stock of the following HOODS :— 
A—Annatto, Roll ; Arrowroot, best: All^pid, 

do. ground ; Alum; Acid, Tartaric ; Axes an 
Handles.

H. —Borax refined; Brimstone, roll ; Blue, fig and but
ton , brick Balii ; Beeswax ; Blinds, green ; Broome and 
Bruei.es; Boxes. Sugar and Spice ; Boards. Wash ; Bas
kets. assorted ; Books, Blank ; Barley, Pearl and Pot: 
Beaus ; Blacking, Paste and Liquid.
\vCTl;““ÜljüiV V’°!TC"aa\Pr,:u,i y»'1 White ; Carpeting. 
\\v.ol; Lords, Bed; Corks Bottle ; Cotion Warp ; Coffee, 
L loves. an< L nmamoii. whole and ground ; Carra way Scot • 
Currants, dried; Chocolate; Candles, Mou d and Dipl* 
Chairs, cuncseal/caiie back rocking, wood seal rockin '* 
wood sent common, Childrens’; Chains n’

"I'",1'- O'"1 i lilf'-.tvtt io 14x20. <lo.
U,usscs'

I. —Indigo; Ink, black and blue.
L.—Locks, Carpenter's ; Lamp Black ;

Lei Igors.

Astonishing Efficacy
ot-'BY FRANCIS D. GARB.

ROBINSON & THOMPSON, HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
And OINTMENT.Watcli-makcrs, Jewellers. &c. nnd Importers 

of English, French, German and American 
GOODS—Wholesale and Retail- extraordinary cures by

Hollowav’s Ointment.
CUKE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS. 

Co/n/ of a Letter from .Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near SpUsbu, Lincolnshire, 
Bth Jlpril, 1840.

Received per sleaimrs Canaita and America

Ttu-

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAT.
Sir,—I have the g ratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling ami inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At Inst I tried your Ointment and Pills,, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I nnd my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GIEDON.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.

°L n Leila' dated Roscommon, February 
*Jth, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor of the Roscommon Journal.
To Prvlessor Holloway. 

k. ir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
ihey were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men 
but returned home to his family uiih the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated or 
die ! —On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Conch who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which lie hud 
to, and was perfectly cured hy their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor ami Cropmlor ortho Itoscommon Journal 
Bad Di

Lead, Black ;

.Mustard.

I Oils. Iioiled «11.1 raw I.insect. Sea El..|.liai'ii, l.Wr 
L.or.1, and Florence; Oatmeal ; Oclirc, Yellow

I .u>. Clollies; Paper Hangings; Paprr. wr.tiuguml wrap 

Rife; Raisins.
S.-Soh^irn ; Nnlis. Ep,„m , Seine Leave; R,co, 

Pcnrl i Saln-ratos ;8o«p ; So,in, lire,I and Washing ; Sugtr 
pLTL s m’ W'-BO 'md "ra.n; Star,-I,, Con,S,on Li 
Palcnl, Sulphur and Snuff : Slab Spelter, or Zinr ; Shot- 
all numbers ; Slolioncr.v ; Stoves, assorted -, Show Classes ; 
Shoes, India Rubber : Spikes, 5 to 10 inch. June 17

LONDON HOUSE,
Market Square.

April 25, 1851.
flUIE STOCK of this Establishment having 
JL during the past season, bien gieatly reduced 

to make room for extensive Importations, will now 
present the advantages of an almost entire !y

New Assortment,
carefully selected on the best terms in the princi 
pal Markets of Great Britain and the United Slates, 

NOW OPENING

recourse* T would not be me
And live in a constant fret.;

My humble home has n light within 
Alra. Bell’s gold could not buy, 

fiix healthy children, a merry heart, 
And a liuabanu’a love-la eve.”

—received per Steamers “ Or 
nada,’ *• America” and Admiraland Ships ‘Speed'- 
and “ Glasgow”— I digestion, with extreme Weakness and 

Debility—an extraordinary Cure.
115 Packages ofBiitish and American • I • Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street. Gros

venor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
tor a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in Ins Chest was extremely nervous, and eo 
great.y debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of hie 
declining he had the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons oft ha 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no ocnefit whatever. At lest he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef- 
ected a perfect curcin a very short time, and that 

lie is now as strong and vigorous as ever he was 
m his h e. i his being so extraoid,inary h case, 
mny lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
.f ni* h may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.
Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic Eruption of 

long standing.
Extract of a Letter, dated M olvtrhamplon the 10th 

of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr, Simpson, 
Stationer.

iiy children, a merry heart, 
liusbanu’s luve-Ji* eye.”

1 fancied a fear waa in Ben’s eye_
The muon shone brighter and clearer;

I cou'd not itdl wliy the man should cry.
But he hitched up to Kate still nearer;

He leaned his head on her sliouldur there,
And he took lier hand in his—

I guess—(though I looked at the moon just then 
That he left on her lips a kiss.

GOODS.
consisting, in part of 

LADIES’ VISITES and MANTLES,
q lajiijes and fashionable shapes;

Lonj anil Square S/MIfES, in newest ttyl.es 
DRf.SS GOODS, in nil the leading materials 

particular!* tlie Stuck of French nnd Scotch 
In Be taints nnd Pinted Muslins ;

which will be fuund worthy of npecinl attention, 
comprtsinw nn extensive variety of new nnd beau- 
tiful 1 utterns and Colourings;
•* La,Kc Quantity of 7-8, 4 -1, *nr/ 5 4 PRIMES, 
DI - , „ S00'1 Sli/1,3, rrrytaw
Plain nnd cnncy.Git.giinins, Furnitures, and Fancy 

Regattun ; Linens, L .wiv-:1iiui.emiu, Osuaburglis 
Canvas, Ducks ; b
Grey nnd White COTTONS, COTTON 

WARPS,
nlark nnd Coloured Orleans, Cciurgs, Croats and 
Paramattas, Doeskins, Salimlls, Drills, Plmmels.

MOREENS, CARPETINGS.- 
* Ec"=™l Assortment of “ Haberdashery“Trim

mings” and *• Small Wares »
The above Slock will be completed on the ar

rivai of the "Lisbon" sml “ Fusille," front Lox- 
noN, and “ Titania" from Livkupooi.,—all now 
daily expected. T. W. DANIEL.

most as smooth and dense as polished marble. 
The bricks are taken immediately from the 
machine and set in the kilns ready lor burn
ing, thereby obviating the necessity of spread
ing on the yard to dry, (before burning) as 
well as injury or loss from wet weather. By 
this process, a superior face brick can be pro
duced et less crptnsc than the coarsest common 
bricks by the old methods.

truly created in the image of God. ROBINSON A THOMPSON.
Proprietors. in various

Ju!y5, I0Ü1.—-[Morn. News At Courier.]

Mechanics’ Institute.
rTlllC Lecture Season 
.1. commence on Monday Evening,

;_whco the Rev. Dr Jacob, Pri 
ricton. will deliiv;

of the altl ove insiitntii 
thfl 10th Not

cun, Principal of King s t-ol- 
r the Inlrodiicierv A«lt:r ?ss.

stating, that the 
town Gctiiltitne.i

eml>er
next ; when 
leçe, Freilericto»,

rh.* Directors I'.nv^much pleasure in 
following Scientific, talcnie-l and well ki 
have consented to Lcctn.c tinring t!ic Season

Rev. Dr. Edwin Jaco i, Rev. Dr. I. W. D. Gra 
Bahljitt, Rev. Mr. Wid,art Mr. Klalc'n. Dr. K.
.Mosers. V. !.. Ilatliewav. D. S. Kerr. M. H. l»er 
Dull, John .Mel.ardy, Kov. A. S.cw,-rt, A. M., k 
I'errte, A. M.. James Johnston, Paterson, S. It Thom
son, R. Foulis, It. Parker, Jr., Rev. It l ooney A.M., and

rhDr. Xaphegyi on Beet Sugar.
Dr. Nnphegyt having been requested by the 

Council of Galt to deliver a lecture on the 
cultivation cf the Sugar Beet, in order to 
bring before the minds of the farmers attend
ing the annual fair,the benefits that the country 
would derive from the manufacture of beet su
gar, addressed a large audience in the Town 
Hall, among whom were many of the princi
pal farmers of Dumfries and neighbouring 
townships. After some introductory remarks, 
the Reformer says : The doctor called the 
attention of his audience to the sugar beet—a 
specimen of which, weighing 25 lbs. he exhi
bited—which, from experience, he asserted 
could be raised with profit in Canada. He 
was well acquainted with the kinds of soil in 
which the sugar beet flourishes best in France, 
Belgium, Germany, Hungary, and the United 
States, and he said that with the exception, 
perhaps, of the State of Kentucky, there is 
4iol in any of these countries a soil better a- 
dapted for raising that vegetable than that of 
Dumfries. The manufacture of sugar from 
the beet had been tried hi Kentucky, and 
yielded a return of eight per cent on the capi
tal invested. In Canada we have a high duty 
on sugar from abroad, so that if a profit of 
eight per cent can be made in Kentucky, 
thirty-eight per cent can be made in Canada. 
Fifteen tons from the acre he considered a 
small crop, and had no doubt but twenty-five 
or thirty could be raised with ordinary 
and attention. He would give three dollars a 
ton for as many as could be brought to his 
factory in Paris. True, parties at a distance 
could not afford to carry them far for that price 
but it requires but a comparatively small tract 
of land to raise a large quantity of beets, so 
that a large number of sug ar factories would 
have to be established and thus bring 
bet near every farmer’s door. The culture 
of the beet did not tend much to impoverish 
the soil, and it left the land in a better state 
for raising wheat. The doctor promised to 
deliver another address on the same subjctc 
in the course of a few weeks, in Galt, in which 
be would make known the result of 
experiments in which he is now engaged in 
reference to the manufacture of the sugar, 
and concluded by making the fulfowiii g pro
posal to the farmers in the neighborhood oj 
Galt,—if any number of farmers agree to raise 
among them 200 acres of the sugar beet, lie 
will supply them with seed, establish 
gar factory in Galt, and purchase these beets 
at the rate of three dollars per ton, delivered 
At his factory. This proposal was received with 
a good deal of satislaction, many of the far
mers expressing their willingness to give the 
beet root a trial, and we have no doubt but a 
much larger quantity of land than that of 
which the doctor spoke will next year be de
voted to raising the sugar beet, in the vicin ty. 
Dr. Naphegyi, certainly deserves great credit 
for the zealous and unwearied efforts which 
he is making to introduce the culture of the 
beet. We sincerely hope these efforts will be 
crowned with success, and that his name will 
be known to future generations as one of the 
greatest of Canada’s benefactors. It has been 
said that he is the true patriot that makes the 
earth produce two blades of grass where it 
formerly produced but one. Much 
he a benefactor of hie race who introduces 
what at once will increase the productions of 
the soil and establish a new branch of indus
try, affording employment to thousands, per
haps millions, of freemen, while at the 
time advancing the cause of human liberty 
by reducing the demand for the productions 
of slave labor, consequently lessening the 
profits of that labor and the temptation to keep 
men in bondage.

Several gentlemen expressed themselves 
highly pleased with the doctor’s address cor- 
dially agreeing with his opinions as to the be- 
Befits likely to be conferred on the country 
by the successful estalishment of the sugar 
beet as an article df cultivation.— Toronto 
Examiner.

lev. r 
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Holland.—The reports of the Dutch her
ring fishery are again much better than they 
were a week or two back. The latest arrivals 
at Schevemingue brought 861,000 herrings,
making the total this year 1,648,000 against Tto Directors arc ill correspondence with a number of 
1,701,000 last year to the sarnn date The ol*^r Literary Gentlemen, from whom tlicv ewpect n rc- Government h.^distributed emongsuite.grt 

culturists some very line samples of wheat for “ëti' . , , ,seed, received from their Consul at Caraccas.
1 Ills wheat is described as bein» the finest su.m lowards extending the LIBRARY of the Institute
Amsterdam' TV ^ f,°m ÆîlÆS
Amsterdam state that the treaty of commerce another sclccnon of works have been'ordered, nnd are ex-
bet ween Holland and Belgium will probably E^e Se^son0*^ f°r dislribulion ul ,hc °pe»'ng of the 
be discussed before the budget. The report Tile G ESN ER MUSEUM, which has now for the 
upon the commerce and navigation of Holland Parl> f??come ,hc property of the Institute, will i.e opened 
for the past year is considered very favorable. fromTio oThocl"150'3 du,ine each Lccluro cveni,,ff- 
The value of the exports and imports exceeds The READING ROOM is now so arranged as to a fiord 
the average of the four previous veatif bv add'lional •'«'«'ominodation to visitors ; a number of popular 45,000 000 florins. The /encra,

creased, compared With 1840. hy 9,0007100 toâ?'h7 "i'll '!'« leading Rritid, and American Reviews. ’ 
florins, and the export, by 13,000,000 florins.
1 he imports of 1850 amounted to 284,415,- half-past 9, every evening in the week, Saturdays and Sun- 

275 florins, and the exports to 230,002,066 T.. ,
florin** ’ ’ , A.s the Directors have used çvery exerlim to ren

tV 4-s „ Institute as useful and attractive as possible, they hope their
DUTCH Commerce.—The finance depart- exertions will be appreciated, and that the In-titution will 

■i ent, at the Hague, has published the resu't i. -8ROn rccnivc*?,/ro<' -«cresRioii to.'ts mnnberhip. 
of the commerce and navigation of,he Nether- is lb.
lands for tire year ending 1650. The results !'crc 10 lbc Rulc.°.r ,l!c ,"stllu,c- i" «Mowing but one Lad, 
are extremely favorable. The import and "fSffVakaf”iZ'- .WMcmbars' Ticket, to»d- 
export trade shows an increase of 045,000,000 m:‘l”lhe Lectuns for ih= Season, is*. ; Ladies’, youih 
in the last four years. Imports, compared Jjj.”'‘PProaUcc.’Tiekeis. 6«. each. Admission to one 
with 1849, are increased by 119,009,000, the Ab Jwàr Tronr/iraUe. It having romc to the know- 
export by 1113,000,000. The general im- of O'C Hoard ill oLcelun rs have herclofnrc fell grant 
ports of I860 amounted .0 «284,415,276 the CSSSSTts^TSS; 
general exports to 6250,602,066, the transit !nlP°nuniiics. and to compel all persons desirous of attend- 
trade to «92,252,789.

tur«»rs d'slrd'r,,‘on oinong their immediate friends.
Uf Importsint notice to all publishers of . Members, nnd others, may obtain Tickets, by epplica- 

newspapers and their subscribers; (w=°=n7=n 7d=cL Tlluri<li,’'«ad Lmby cvenu.g., be-
NOTtre TO Tile PUBLIC AND TO ALL PU8T-

/
)

fa Professor Holloway.
Sin,—Having been won.lerlullv restored from a 

at.aie uf great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
use Of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make mv case known to you. 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
hcorbutic Eruption, winch completely covered mv 
chest, and other parts of mv body, causing such 
vio.ent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for month» 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief; at last I was re
commended by .Mr. Thomas Si.np.on, Stationer
Ke? T* !ü îry )'c*,r Pi'“' ="d Ointment, 
winch 1 did, and I am happy -o say, that I may 
constder myself as thoronghly cured, 1 esn nni 
sleep all the night through, and the oain is my 
bactt and limbs have entirely left me

(Signed) RICHARD HAY ELL. 
03"* In nil Diseases ot the Skin, Bad Legs

cases ought to he used with the Ointment and 
not alone. 1 he Ointment is proved to he a cor- 
a.n remedy for the bile ol'Moschettoes. Ssnd-fliee. 
Llncgofoot, Vans, Coco-bav, and all Skin Dia- 

. common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, nnd other tropical climates.

Burns, Scnlds, Chilblains. Chapped /lands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tcm 
pie Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Jlgtnts Ko.i, King Street, St. John, 
N. It , James F. Gale, Frederictco ; VV T. Baird 
W oodstock ; Alexander Lockhar t Qimco : Jamea 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O 1C. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell,Shodiac ; Join Lewis, Hilh-
?»nOUB ,fnhr Cïrrïî Canning j and Jamea Q. 
White, Belleisle—In Pols and Bscs, at la 9d 
Is. fid. and 7s. each. There is a i-ry coiiEidcrabie 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N.B.- Directions for the guidance of patientsnrp affixed to each pot.

* WORTH KNOWING,
To those whose Wardrobe wants replenishing. . occasionally

vitreous tubes, descending many feet into the 
banks of sand, mark the path of the electric 
fluid. Some years ago, Dr. Fielder exhibited 
several of these fulgorities in London, of con
siderable length, which had been dug out of 
the sandy plains of Silesia nnd Eastern Prus
sia. One lound at Paderborn was forty feet 
long, f he ramifications generally terminate 
in pools or springs of water, below the sand 
which are supposed to determine the course 
of the electric fluid. No doubt the soil and 
substrata must influence its direction, since it 
is lound by experience that places which have 
been struck by lightning are often struck n- 
gain. A school house in Lammcr-Moor, in 
Last Lothian, has hern struck three different 
times.—Cincinnati Citizen.

A. GILM0UR.
Tailor and Draper,

BRAGG'S BUILDING, KING STREET,
HAS ON HAND

rpHE Choicest Stock of SPRING CLOTH- 
k\ G in the City, winch for neatness of Style, 

qt.ainy ot texture, ami lowness of price, cannot fail 
to continue to this Establishment the very libera! 
patronage it has hitherto had. Among the Stock 
now on hand, a considerable portion is of

FRENCH AND GEniVTABi CLOTH, 
the superiority of which 13 u.,, known ; those then 
that want Io lay out their money to the best advan
tage will do well to give an eor!v coll, for they 
W,H find Beautiful Black Cloth SACK COATS 
*25*. to 40s. ; Funcv Doe Skin SHOO TING 
COATS from 20 a. to 35*. ; DRESS and FROCK 
COATS in 
very best style.

,014

eases

great variety, end all got up m the 
April 15.The Old Man.

No expression that we are acquainted with, 
grates so harshly upon our ears as that of 

the old man,” when it comes from the lips 
of a son, speaking of his father. It is irreve
rent, and shows n lack of some kind of train
ing ol the child. The person who habitually 
uses the expression is either intimate with low 
characters, or lie does not feel that 
and reverence due from a child to a parent.

In excuse it is said, ’tis hut a jest and 
means nothing. If so, it were better not to 
jest on such a subject, and use some expres
sion that does mean something.

OJd man is used

French Cloths, Vestings, and
Elastic Doeskins,fCT The Board of Director* return their grateful ac- 

kr.o'vl-figments lo the several persons «ho kmdlv loaned 
the.r Pa.unngs. Works -f Art. ami Specimens of iMerhani 
ca! Skill, and to those who afforded gratuitous services at 
the late Industrial Exhibition, hy which they were enabled 
so succcsslullv to carry out I be objects ihey hud <n view 

. , , WM. HUTCHINSON, Jr., Secretary.
St. John, 28th October, 1851.

Via the United States, per Steamer 
Admiral—

npHE Subscriber I,a. just Received a .nlnmlid 
■- .««".rmient nf file al.nve Goods, which are anile 

in thin Market, and he begs to call particti'A- 
aitenliuu i„ . make ol Clnfi, fur PallitoÏ,. »|,ic|.

àt'xLe',,r ;r;:or ,lr,e ,o an- ™iiii- b'b>-.
Call and examine lira Slock of Goods nn. for 

Sale at file Howard House, Xorth Side King street 
lv u7 27. JAMES MYLES

MAST FUS.
With a view to promote the circulation cs 

vvell of Canadian Newspapers in Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and 
Newfoundland as of the Newspapers ol those 
Provinces in Canada,—No postage will be 
hereafter charged in Canada upon Newspa
pers printed in and passing between the Low
er Provinces and Canada, whether the 
shall be exchange papers or papers addressed 
to subscribers. J. MORRIS,

Postmaster General.

respect
certain

ON CONSIGNMENT. 
Ships’ Provisions, in Bond :

Landing ex Thomas, from Boston —
A rglIEÜÇF.S and 22 bbls. New Mes 

A BEEF: 25 bids. Rump PORK 
25 barrels PITCH, and 5 barrels ROSIN,
50 rusks Malega RAISINS.

r. , ler»n of reproaeh, a
sort of by-word, and a bugaboo to scare had 
children, aud in the manner used expresses a 
sort of contempt, or don’t 

There are

Per ONYX,” from Glasgow :

f 40 Packages
GROCERY GOODS,

—COMPRISING—

Townsend’s Sarsaparilla.
Post Office Department, 

Quebec, 12th Nuv., 1851.
J US T received per “ Admiral,” from

O A DM ,ton—TowN«KNi>’8 SARSA
BARILLA ; Slierwin’a Compound for 
Erysipelas—Also—1 gross Smith’s 
EXTERMINATOR, for destroying 
Rats, Mice, and Cockroaches.-— Fur 

T. M. REED. 
Head of jYorth Who.

care.
several stages to be gone through 

before the old man is brought on. Pa, papa 
and father have had their day, as the young 
swell lazily rolls his cigar or <|uid of tobacco 
m the corner of his mouth, strokes his goose- 
down chm, and replies with a curl of his lip 
to the gentleman by whom lie is interrogated 

I hat s nobody but the old man,"
True it’s no heinous offence, yet it shows as 

plainly as any other swagger, what company 
they keep, and the estimate they place upon 
their parents love and care, for as many years.

GEORGE THOMAS.

TOP COATS.
WTOXV ready fur ihspevlion a large assortment 
Xa of Winter OVER COATS, pot up in first 
rate style and fur S i le Cheap. Also nn assortment 
of Pilot, Bf.aver. Buffalo and oilier Cloths 
euitahle for Top Coals, which will be made to order 
very low nnd a-perfect fit warranted nt HALL’S 
CLOTHING STORE, Ponce William Strcei, 
opposite Me s. Jardine &. Co.

Pearl BARLF.Y, White Wine VINEGAR 
Cream Tartar. Carb Soda, Black Lead, Pepper, 
Cloves Nutmeg., Valentis Almonds. Jordan do.

'v;:,M^,A^^kpLieG^8A,iLBT
Reveleiiti Arabica, Mustard in l;eta &. bottle». 
Wrapping and Letter PAPER, INK 
WHITING, Scotch OATMEAL, Ac. Ac. Ac.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Market Square,

Groceries ! Groceries !
Jcty 1.JAMES MACFARLANE,

MARKET SQUARE,
Having completed his Fall Supply of Groccmxs, 

respectfully calls attention of purchasers to the 
Stock on hand ; comprising in part :

In Store ; Bond or Duty paid : 
t CHESTS nnd half chests fine Con- 
^ y K°« Souchong, Pekoe Souchong, 

Hyson, Twankay, and Oolong TEAS :
65 hhds. Porto Rico SUGARS ;
80 ditto ditto MOLASSES ;
50 bags Java and Lnguira COFFEE ;
50 boxes TOBACCO, (fine brands.)

Per “ Montrose” and •* John S. DeJVolf”—
1 chest INDIGO ;
6 hampers fine Cheshire and Truckle Ca 
1 cask Golden SYRUP.

Per “ Henry Holland”—
3 bales Wrapping and Letter PAPER 

15 cases Blue and Sugo STARCH :
5 brls. Scotch OATMEAL, (Ayrshire);

30 boxes PIPES, assorted ; Sperm Candles : 
Composite Candles ; Tapers, assorted ; Mustard, 
Pickles and Sauces; Day & Martin’s Blacking; 
Hall s Starch ; Patent Groats and Barley ; Fancy 
Soap; I epper; Ginger; Currants ; Plums ; Can- 
died Peel ; Bath Brick ; Wrapping Twine ; Candle 
Wick i Split Peas ; Barley ; Sulphur ; Vitriol, Ac. 
&.C., with a large nnd well assorted Stork of all 
articles in the Trade. Wholesale and Retail.

St- John, October 7, 1851.

INDUCEMENT.
WHOLESALE and IlETAIL.

LOCKHAR/f & CO.
YlarliCt Square, Align*! 3, Is.-71 A n„B r'lvpared to offer, on the best terms, to the" 

— ’ 1 1 '•<*• "nd nt Retail, 11,e largest Slock of

Jub?m 1ML": ,he,h”!r«aad D?sirable GoodsCigar Cases. Veeuvinn Lights, Porlemanuais Ac • v i>„m H r C' " purchased dirccalso, a beautiful let of Lava nnd Tuîkisl,’ Pipe An.ZZ m.hnn!'! ^ J"'y "n<i
Bowls. Repeal. Tyrolese, Quasem do ; Resnirn müL. X‘ b? fn per ce"f",1,"M ,h,n lhu p,rlier 
tors; China, Cutty, and Rowers’ Clay P.peslail Iook >era CheaT^ *b “ 10mal‘e °Ur G°0118

r..hio»b.,
O^Wbolesaleand Rrtafl * °f wife Pair" will be seen

ROBINSON ATIIOIIPSON L *ll« ”T"«'te style nnd quality of 
St. John, N. B., Aug 5,1851. Proprietors Ladies’ Furs, Fur Cape and Gloves,

HATS, and Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
We wish every body to examine this large Slock, 

without any fear of being rudely urged to buy.
We hove a “ Hungarian” Furrier, from London, 

added to our Manufacturing enterprise, who will 
make and repair Furs of every description, to order. 

FURS PURCHASED. «£0
LOCKHART A CO,

Erick Building, -Va. 1, Prince William Street 
September 30.

Ufligion anti Marriage.
Consistant religious principle is the only 

sure basis of happiness in the married life. 
Niue lenlhs of all the separations and divorce- 

dial have occurred, we doubt not, have 
taken place between persons destitute of the 
sanctifying influence of God’s grace on the 
heart. The very moment we wandered from 
heaven, that very moment we got into the 
toils of the net of Satan, and then begins 
restiveness and disquietude. Two streams 
meeting mingling their waters, and flowing on 
through wood and vale to the ocean, is one of 
the must beautiful objects in nature. Not 
less beautiful, in the moral world, is the sight 
of two kindred hearts uniting and flowing on 
in the same quiet channel to the greater 
ocean of eternity. True religion in the 
heatt of both husband and wife is the surest 
guaranty of bliss here and forever.— Western 
Christian Advocate.

April 29.

goods

By the • Cip-cy: ‘ Charles,’ and’ Richmond,’ ire..
received and for sale :

7 TUwa ônii Clapboard fine Cot
* N„l, ai âjfpe", lb^ b‘g8 b°‘rd 6n"Cl“ 

Hor1«0,0NAiLs""' ^ ^ 9d'>' *ni1 10d> 

50 >—« 

10 easka 2j, 21 and 3 inch Boat Nails,
10 casks 44 and 5 mrh SPIKES,

300 ydndS Spb"““e Hcolch Wool CARPETING. 
25 kegs Yellow PAiNTdj d°"’
5 boxes COCOA PASTE’
A variety of WOODEN WARE.

Also-By the ‘Jtlherl’ from London l 
A Case containing first-rate CHARTS of the Eng. 

bsi nnd Irish Ciianmxl, Nnrfii Atlantic, Nova- 
Scotia, the St. Lawrence, Ac. Ac., 

fi Ten-Inch Brass COMPASSES,
24 Lag GLASSES ; 30 Parallel RULERS 
12 Gunter SCALES ; Quadrants, Thcrmon’iete 

Ruh-d and Plain LOG BOOKS, Ac. —For sa 
by the Caio. JOHN KINNEAR.

more is

35 ke

T. M. REED, 
Apothecary and Druggist,

Corner of North Wharf and Dock 
Street,

T3 E.SPLC rFULLY announces 
XV to his friends and the pub
lic generally, that he has opened 
the above well-known premises,

where he intends carrying on the APOTHE
CARY and DRUGGIST Business, and soli 
cits a share of public patronage.

By recent arrivals from England and 
the United States he has received a lar^e and 
well-selected stock of
DpATEkTM^!E^Là,vIB«?r ’̂

BRUSHES, DYE STUFF*. Ae, Ac. ’
=SODA WATER. with choice 
SYRUP8, ooustantly on hand.

'• THEMIS.’’
TkTOW landing, ex ship Themis, from Liverpool 
il —a large assortment of GROCERIES, com-
prising—

CURRANTS. Smyrna Cooking RAISINS 
K. I. Bleaclifd GINGER, ’
Maccaroni, Vermicelli, Isinglaes*
Mustard. Starch, Citron and Lemon PEEL 
Cream Tartar, Blacking. Sellad OIL. ' 
Curry Powder, SAUCES, Bmh Brick, &c 

JARDINE A CO.

REMOVAL
VICTORIA BOOK TORE,

DOCK S1REET.
~\f !?* respectfully informe hie

▼ • friends and the Public in general, that-lie 
has Removed his Stock of BOOKS and STA. 
TIONERY to the Brick Building in Dork street 
lately occupied by Mr. Benbow Ferguson, and 
will be heppy to receive tbo patroosge of hie former 
customers May 20.

Tiie Best is Llft.—' I am fallen,’ cried 
Jeremy Taylor, ‘into the hands of publi 
and sequestrators, and they have taken all 

What now ? Let me look about 
me . They have left me sun and moon, fire 
and water, a loving wife, and many friends
° P,t^ iV'j’ an<* 801,16 lo relieve me : and I 

can still discourse; end, unless I list, they 
have not taken away my merry countenance,

The Battle of Life.
Our life, from the cradle to the grave, is a 

•er ie* of antagonisms. Sickness, sorrow, temp
tation, sin, remorse, poverty, fatigue, hunger 
—these are the enemies that wage a contin
ual fight against us. Within and without, 
the foes of the fleJsh and foes of the spirit,

from me
Runt, Teas, Tobacco, &c,

Just received and on Sale by the Subacnberi

20 Boxes do. 
Ocu 21.St. John, Oct. 21, 1851.

JOHN V. THURGAR.
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